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Successors to A. P. Abbott Co.

Curtains

Specials for This
Week

In spite of the advance in the price of ma-

terials and the advances that are being
made in the retail prices of most lines, we
offer you some attractive bargains in Baby
Cribs and Mattresses for the next few days.

Baby is perfectly, secure in a Barcalo crib.

Crib 4 ft. 6 in. long; 2 ft. 6 in. wide; posts
7-- 8 in'. ; fillers 5-- 16 i n. ; sanitary steel spring ;

auto lock security sliding side white enam-

el and oxidized finish. Known as the Harry
crib.

Special price for this crib, $11.00; com-

plete with mattress, $15.00.

A Fold-U- p Crib white enamel finish, reg-
ulation sizes sides fold. A crib that can be

put away to provide room. Folded and un-

folded with wonderful ease, yet perfectly
safe. Special price, $10.00.

Curtain Material
Marquisette In white, cream, ec-

ru; plain, hemstitched 'fancy edge,
and lace insertion and edge; prices,
per pair, 25c to 50c.

Scrim Of fine quality, in white
and ecru; prices, pair, 39c-45- c.

Filet Nets Fine quality with dain-

ty pattern, yard,- - 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

TALK OF THE TOWN
See Sadlier's ad., page 6. adv.
Buy sheet muBic at Bailey's. adv.
Albert Gay of Randolph was a busi-

ness visitor in Barre yesterday.
Dance in Howland hall Saturday even-

ing; Gilbertson's orchestra. adv.
Leslie Ball of Randolph Center was

a business visitor in Barre yesterday.
Brick ice cream will keep much longer.

Try some of our pack. Barre Drug Co.
Miss Ha. Darby of Springfield, Mass.,

is visiting friends and relatives in the
city.

Carroll E. Button and wife of Wash-

ington were business visitors in Barre
yesterday.

John Draulf of Providence, R. I., is
viiting his uncle, John Oomo, of the
Montpelier road.

Harold Bell Wright's new book, "The
of Brian Kent," at Martin's

Book Store. adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and A. 0.

Comstock of East Calais were business
visitors in Barre yesterday.

Brunetto Ciardi of the Barre Drug Co.
has been spending a week's vacation on
the shore of Lake Champlain.

Miss Ellen Xute of the Montpelier
road left y for Manchester, N. II.,
to pass a few weeks with her brother,
Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robargo and daugh-
ter of Chicopce Falls, Mass., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrows
on Central street.

Martha Calef-YVhit- electric needle
specialist, will be at Miss Canning's toi-
let parlors Tuesday and ' Wednesday,
Aug. 2(J and 27. adv.

Miss Ellen Newton of the Richardson
road is to leave for Nashua,
N. H., where she will spend a few days
with friends and relatives.

Miss Marion Willey, daughter of Mrs.
George Gorman, has returned to her home
in Barre, having spent the summer at
Middlebury college, taking the special
course.

Homer Blair, a stonecutter of the

ill iL

Salvation Army Holiness service at
10:30 a. m. Salvation meeting at 8 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Church of the Good Shepherd David
C. Huntington, rector. 8 a. m., holy
communion. 10:30, morning prayer and
sermon. Public welcome.

St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church,
Websterville David C. Huntington, rec-

tor. 2 p. m., Sunday school. 3 o'clock,
evening prayer and sermon. All invited.

Washington Baptist Church Dr. Chris-
tian Petersen from Websterville will
preach at 3 p. m.; topic, "All But Per-feet- ."

A cordial invitation given to all.

Berlin Corner Congregational Church-Fr- ank

Blomficld, pastor. 10:45 a. m.,
morning service and sermon by the pas-
tor; topic, "The Race Course." Sunday
school at noon.

First Baptist Church-- 3ert J. Lehigh,
pHstor. Bible school at 12 o'clock. No
other service. All those not members of
some other school are invited to study
God's word with us.

Church of Jesua Christ of Latter Day
Saints Services are being held in the
Worthen block every Sunday. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. end" .'pgular preaching
service at 11 a. m. Everyone welcome.

First Presbyterian Church, Granite-vill- e

Sunday school at 11:4k a. m. Rev.
B. G. Lipsky of the Hedding Methodist
Episcopal church, Barre, will preach at
7 p. m. All are cordially invited.

Christian Science Church Service at
10:45 a. m., Sunday. Sunday school at
12 m. Wednesday evening service at

colored figures, atMadras With
59c.

B.W. Hooker & Co:
UNDERTAKERS BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

City RftU the m u hon driven erabulance DwUnce ceJU at reuonabl
terms,

'Vs0' Reading room open on Tuesday,Jones Bros. Co., has accepted employ-- !
Co. P"dy nd Saturday from 3 to 6.ment with the New Departure Brake

7 Summer street.

Sash Curtains
Of fine dotted Muslin, per pair, at

59c

Opaque Shades
Good .quality, in two good shades of

green, each, 75c

Palm Olive Soap
For two weeks only, we shall sell

this favorite soap, at three cakes for
29c. .

Solid Rock Chapel, Foxville Worship
at 3 p. m. Mrs. Christian Petersen from'

in Bristol, Conn., and left yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Nothing can satisfy quite so well,
when you're tired and warm as a dish

What freshens up a room more than new, crisp
curtains? New fall line just received, including
attractive patterns in Nottingham, Scrim, Mar-

quisette.
ScrimFine quality, hand drawn, with dainty

medallion in corner, per pair, $4.25.
Tlain Hemstitched Scrim, in Dutch style, lace

trimmed, per pair, $2.00

Marquisette Beat quality, with imitation hand
made cluny lace edge. A very attractive curtain,
in white and cream; special value, pair, $3.75.

Filet trimmed Marquisette Curtain, in white
and ecru, per pair at $2.98-4.2- 5.

Nottingham CurtainsIn pretty patterns, in
white and ecru, per pair, at $1.35, $1.50, $2.00.

Odd Lots In one, two and three pair lots, to
close at special prices for the lot.

Websterville will occupy the pulpit; top- -

nave e Lost ttie uia-xim- e row- -of ice cream. Our brick ice cream is just ic,
eri" We make you welcome in this
home-lik- e church.

Congregational Church Frank L. Good- -

a little better. Iry some and be con-

vinced. Barre Drug Co.
Mrs. Lilla Dyer and Miss Ruth Whit-

ing of Randolph, Miss Alice Goss and
Miss Mildred Churchill of Boston are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Spear of Park street.

W. D. MacDonald, mail carrier of ward
five, is having his turn at vacationing,

Peerless Union Suits
for Men

$2.50 to $5.00 each
A complete showing now in lijrht, medium and

heavy weight; in natural and ecru colors.
See them in our window and buy now.

Buy Peerless Knitting Mills Stock. We have it.

F. H. Rogers & Co.

speed, D. D., pastor. L'nion preaching
service at 10:30, Rev. IS. G. Lipsky of.
the Hedding Methodist church preaching, j

Primary department of the Bible school
at 12 m. Union midweek service Thurs-- !

day at 7:30 p. m. j

Hedding Methodist Episcopal Church
Bailey Gatzert Lipsky, pastor. Morning
service at 10:30 in the Congregational i

church; sermon text, "What Think Ye?"
Rev. B. G. Lipsky will preach. Sunday
school at 11:45 in Hedding church, j

Prayer service Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Italian Baptist Mission Rev. Francis j

The Daylight Store188 N. Main St. Barre, Vermont

Barre, VtClinton WoburnGardner Keene, N. H.Plymouth

which will last for nearly three weeks. .

To-da- he started a journey to Truro, I

Nova Scotia, his former home, and plans
to remain there the greater part of the
time. j

Peter Park of Hall street, accompanied
by William Marr and son, Libert, who
have been passing two weeks at Mr. j

Parks' home, left yesterday for Detroit,!
Mich. Mr. Parks will spend a few weeks :

with relatives there. j

William Hupgard of Brookfield had a :

slight operation performed upon his nose
at Dr. D. C. Jams' office vesterday, and
was able to return to his home last I

evening. Ha has just completed the
course at the summer school at Middle-- 1

A fresh supply of brick ice cream foi

Saturday and Sunday wants. Come in
t. Barre Drug Co.

Brick ice cream, best of ingredients
with flavors to suit all, only 35c and 65e
each. Barre Drug Co.

DeLellis, missionary. Sunday school at
3 p. m. every Sunday; subject of lesson

"The Christian Ideal of Hu-

man Brotherhood"; references, Isaiah 58
and James 2. Come and' bring someone
with you. There is a class for everybody.

Presbyterian Church Corner Summer
and Seminary streets. No services to- -

iQOfing, Roofing, Roofing
bury college, which closed last Friday, i morrow. The church 'will be reopened

Joseph Gomo, the elderly engineer of Au 3,!''he"
the Jones Bros.' plant, who fell from Mclv. Kittridge of Delhi, N. will

boiler eight feet high and landed on his l're at. bc;th " candidate,
" '? .to be hF$ lat tlTe, Wl be,back on the cement floor, receiving a bad

shaking up, the morning of Julv 21). wasjKod "- - Sunday will also
able.to be uptown with the aid 0f
crutches yesterday. Mr. Gomo i 74 This is bargain week oni Orange Congregational Church

to i Preaching service will be resumed atyears of ape, hut expects to be able
10:30 a. m. Rev. John Irons,walk as sprightly as ever soon. pastor of

For the past two weeks Dino Abbiatti ' l"e " liliamstown Congregational church,
of the south end has been traveling

' wjll preach in exchange with the pastor.
through the middle west in the interest
of the South Barre Granite Co The itiner-- '

Feet Sore-Sou- r
Feet that are sore are unserviceable. Feet
that perspire usually 'exude bad odors. Why
not use

Peredixo Foot. Powder
which removes all trouble in one operation
and as simple as dusting in the shoes can be?
It's a dandy purchase.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

Minuuy senooi at u :.-- . Christian
service at 7 p. m. Let everybody

come out to the preaching service and all
members of the Sunday school make an
elfort to be present.

Websterville Baptist Church Dr.
Christian Petersen, pastor. Morning wor-

ship at 10:30; tojve, "Two Ways." Even-
ing service at 7; subject, '"'His Own
Place." The pastor will preach at both
services. Sunday school at 11:30; will
every scholar please be present t B. Y.
P. I. at (1:15 in the church auditorium;
speaker, Mini Edith L. Ross; topic, "Fol-
ly of Pride." The choir will assist the
pastor during the services. We extend an
invitation to the public to come and wor-

ship with us in the little church with the
big welcome.

EAST MONTPELIER
Mrs. S. II. Lyford was in Montpelier

on business Friday.
Oscar Emery, who has been enjoying

a short vacation, has returned to his
work for Bailey Bros.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Dudley and Claire
Dudley went to Derry, N. H., Monday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. A. L. Dud-

ley.
The many friends of Annie Blair Dud-

ley regret to hear of her death at her
home in Derrv, N. II. For many years
she lived in f!ant Montpelier, where she
endeared herself to a large circle of
friend-j- . Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dudley were
members of the Universalis church and
much interested in all pertstniing to the
welfare of that church. They were also

prominent in the social orders, especially
the grange, where Mrs. Dudley so ably
served a chaplain for a long time. Sin
was known everywhere as a charming
Christian woman who lived every day
the religion she professed and so dearly
loved. Her last illness of several months
was borne with a brave cheerfulness,
which betokened her worth. She leaves
her husband, A. L. Dudley, one sister,
Miss Janet Blair, and a brother, An-

drew of South Boston, besides a large
circle of relatives and friends, who will

sorely miss her kindly presence in all
their walks of life.

Kugene Sployd, who went to Mont-

real to join the harvesters' excursion to
the Northwest, was taken ill in that city
and has returned to East Moutpelier.

Sadie Curtis of Montpelier is spending
a vacation with her parents, Mr,
and Mr". W. A. Curtis, of this place.

Irene Mays is taking a short vacation
at home.

Eva Long has returned from a visit to
her mother in Roxbury.

Merle Warren, clerk at C. F. Dudley's
store, is spending a few days at his home
in Wrightville.

Irene Mayo underwent a surgical op-

eration on her foot Monday of this week.
Several poultry keepers in this vicinity

have been liarraed by the frequent vis-

its to their henyards of a large hen-haw-

S. H. Lyford succeeded in getting
a shot at the' fellow Sunday morning
and now the chickens and their owners
live in apparent safety.

CERTAIN -- TEED ROOFING

We are making special cash prices as below on this
well-know- n line of Roofing.

This Week Only
Certain-tee- d Brand

l ess than 5 rolls 5 to 10 rohs Over 10 rolls
Two-pl- y $3.20 to $2.88 $3.00 to $2.70 $2.75 to $2.48
Three-pl- y $4.00 to $3.60 $3.70 to $3.33 $3.40 to $3.06

Major Brand
Two-pl- y 52.83 to $2.65 $2.62 to $2.36 $2.41 to $2.16
Three-pl- $3.50 to $3.15 $3.23 to $2.01 $2.08 to $2.69

Guard Brand
One-pl- $2.00 to $1.80 $1.86 to $1.68 $1.70 to $1.53
Two-pl- v $2.58 to $2.33 $2.35 to $2.12 $2.15 to $1.94
Three-pl- $3.15 to $2.84 $2.00 to $2.61 $2.70 to $2.43

Sentinel Brand

ary included visits to Columbus and
Cleveland, O., and many other large Ohio
cities a well as western New York. On

Monday he will return to the office of
the South Barre Granite Co.

Earl Lilly, a graduate of the '19 class
of Spaulding, who figured so prominently
in basketball last winter at the school,
completed work with the Ward Ice Co.
to-da- t he and his brother,
George, an employe of the Trow A, Hold-e- n

C'o.'s machine works until
leave for Bristol, Conn., having secured
positions with the New Departure Brake
Co.

Jmes H. Cook of South Main
street, who sustained a sprained knee
Wednesday afternoon in the local rail-
road yards, was able to resume his duties

The accident happened when
the freight car upon which he was en-

gaged in moving a stone to a team was

Corn Canneries.
The canners in Vermont are happy, es-

pecially in the swet corn iiidiit-try.- The
warm weather for the past month has
made fhis nroductive rron in this state

bumped by the shifting engine, causing grow with leaps and bounds. This fall
him to fall headlong upon the team, and crop means much to Waterbury and vi
landed on his knees and shoulders

$1.50 to $1.35 $1.40 to $1.26
$1.82 to $1.64 $1.75 to $1.58

One-pl- $1.60 to $1.44
Two-pl- y $2.00 to $1.80

cinity. The time is not far distant when
every community will have a cannery of
some description. We welcome the time.

Waterbury Record.
Certain-tee- d Green Slate Surface Roofing

$3.10 to $2.78 $2.85 to $2.57$3.35 to $3.00

10 Piece Queen Anne Dining
Room Suite in Walnut or Gen-

uine Mahogany S225.00
This Queen Anne suite represents the very latest work in furniture

styles, plus perfect cabinet work and the best materials. It comprises a
buffet (silver drawer is lined in velvet), eight-foo- t extension table with a

h top, china cabinet, serving table, one arm chair and five side chairs,
with leather upholstered seats.

Eight and Oak Suites from $75.00 to $190.00 each.
A nice line of Buffets, China Cabinets, Dining Tables and Chairs at

reasonable prices.
Let n show you.

A. W. Badger & Co.
Undertakers and Llceneed Bmaslawnt Peneeui Attention Gtren This Werk Tel ItT--

A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCE

FOREST RANGEk PHONES
HAVE "COOTIES" TOO. Delivered within city limits

purchaser takes guterial at store or warehouse, the
10-ro- ll price prevails on any quantity.

The IN. D. Phelps Co., Inc.
'Phone 28

Carl G. Dale, head of the parcel post
service at Washington, D. C, called upon
Assistant Postmaster Frank Robinson

yesterday, while visiting in Barre. Oth-
ers included in the party from North-field- ,

where they are spending a few
weeks' vacation, were Mrs. Sherman
Kimball of North Adams, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Dole and two sons
of Tittsfield, Mass., all of whom passed
the day with friends and acquaintances.

A neighborhood party in honor of Mrs.
Lewis Jones and daughter, Miss Florence
Jones, was held at the home of Mrs.
William Walker, Webster street, yester-
day afternoon, when some 20 of the
neighbors joined in a social time. The
guests of honor leave next week for De-

troit, Mich., where they are to take up
their residence. During the afternoon,
Mrs. Jones was presented a suitable gift
and Miss Jones a sum of money as a
mark of the esteem in which they are
both held by their friends. Music, fur-
nished by members of the party, was en-

joyed and light refreshments were served.
Before leaving, the best wishes of each
one was bestowed on Mrs. Jones and
daughter.

Unstylish Duds.

'"Do you know how to make
dowdy!" asked her husband.

pan

The Ohmlette is the "cootie" of
the forest ranger's life. He does
not get on the ranger, but he gets
in his telephone, which is much
worse when you are trying to tele-

phone for help on a forest fire.
The Ohmlette just delights in get-
ting into the transmitter and Ht.
attempting to call up some of his
forest friends. A buzzing starts,
cays the American Fa entry asso-
ciation of Washington, D. C., that
just about puts the line out of
business. The ranger could take a
shot at the transmitter, but that
of course would "get" the phone
as well as the Ohmlette so the
ranger uses a piece of a moth ball
and that settles it for Mr.

'

JIt was too good an opportunity to let
go by.

"Certainly," she replied. "All I have
to do is to dress the pan in the kind of
clothes you make me wear," Boston
Transcript.IPotIc Product!

Kindling Spark Required.

It takes more thun a wooden head to
produce thoughts that burn. Boston
Transcript.
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Good Values for Saturday
.Quaker Corn Flakes, per package .10c

One package of Kellogg's Wheat Biscuit and one
Shredded Wheat 24c

New Cereal, Sunnycorn, per package 18c

New Strained Honey in Lightning jars, pt. 60c; qt 1.10

Rex brand Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce,
two cans for . . .25c

Crystal White Karo, 2i2 lb. cans 25c

Specially good Brooms for Saturday 50c

Wire Jar Racks, holds 8 jars, for Saturday. ..... .55c
Good values in Oranges, Lemons, Cantaloupes,

Grapes and Bananas.
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Native Pig Pork Roasts, per lb 35c, 38c, 42c
Best Western Roast Beef, per lb ... . 30c, 35c

Spring Lamb Roasts, per lb 35c, 40c
Native Pig Liver, two lbs for 25c
Native Spring Chickens, lb 55c. Fowls 45c
Native Yellow Bantam Green Corn, per dozen... 30c

Ripe Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Squash, Celery and
new Sweet Potatoes.

The F. D. Ladd Company

are our specialties. The best in the world, all our own
make.

Native Pig Pork Roasts or Juicy Pork Chops.
pure Kettle-Rendere- d Lard.
"Green Mountain" Brand Sausage or Hams.
Breakfast Bacon that can't be beat.
Plenty of Boneless Smoked Shoulders for Saturday.
Pressed Cook Ham.
Thick Salt Pork fat or lean.
Skinner's Golden Bantam Sweet Corn and Shelled

Beans.
Red Apples or Peach Apples.

PEACHES FOR CANNING, per box $1.90
' Boxes contain more and better peaches than the
baskets that will come later.

Glass Jars Our prices are low.
Para wax, 20c package. Fitz-em-A- Il Rubbers, box, 10c
Ward's Cakes, don't forget to order one, each 15c
Fruit Bread for Saturday .15c

The Smith & Cumings Co., Inc.

Russell's, The Red Cross Pharmacy
LIGGETTS ESTATE COCOA, per can 19c, two cans for 35c

GIRARD CIGAR 10c straight, 13c, two for 25c, and 15c straight

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE AND CARAMEL ICE CREAM

A Fly Swatter with each sale $4.00 per quart paid for flies killed with one
of our Swatters

a BitMtiBKgBBiHgryjaifo .
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